
Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Children. '. TEE GUITEAU ATTRACTIONIN CONGRESS.TKatwas a horriblei sacrifice otnu-on- f
in the burnine of the oldStye dborlotte WbztxQtt.

IT STILL. COMTINUES TO DRAW A
CT7iIi HOUSEThe

It is
comic opera house in Vienna
storv as told by telegraph is brief,.,. it. JOXES, Editor TOpriaW

A Ifamber of WitneMes on tne Stand

THE HOUSE AFTEIt tTttUttPORlV
AWT PROCEEDINGS ADJ URN 9
UNTIL TUESDAY
Washington, Dec 8. House. On

the meeting of the House this morning
Mr Ttohinson. of New York, took the

CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED IN

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

TX7E guarantee that every pair ol SHOES we sell shall be round ust as represented, and shall allow no house to give you better goods than we do for y

Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable

estimated that three hundred or more

burned to death.(Khtxkmd at mKBtomn AtCaAKUHO.

.a. a 8MQgicmmwB. Who Couldn't See any Insanity In
tne "Inspired Remover."
Washington, Dec. 9. The Guiteau

trial attracted a larger crowd to-da-y

than for several days.

The record of murders and attemptsSATURDAY, DEC. 10, 1881. -
floor to offer a resolution which he de

at murders in the State of Mirhiiran
ired to have referred to the committeeMM V

an. nnstnffices and roads. He was, howm:M.a lonnarv irsl luou uu 100.DEATH OF A DISTIHUUisa."'
JOURIfAIilST.

Th tftlecrrams of yesterday made the
goods, of the Tery best duality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to-sal-t

cannot do better than at our store. Give us a call.you and at the lowest possible prices, yonold man Christiancy's State. Dr. MacArtnur again too me suinu.
Scoville addressed the court and ob-

jected to the character of the evidence
ever, taken from the floor by Robeson,
of New Jersey, with a motion to ad-

journ until Tuesday. Before making
thof. mntinn hnwAver. he asked leave to

- A. .ft. KAIN&IjN & 15KO.,wnicn naa oeen iiiveu uv moCotbsm Acvurea Matone Uiat the

Frisident will Keep Hands) oil. vu , - . , - . i nn rhR orrnnnn T.nar. in RTiaeuua iu iuij
Central Hotel Block. Trade Sfreef.yield

a PJS; rar;r for the IpdoSS othe.7crimes could. not. be introduced, fJBDUiUUVU ww t t
nonh nf a committee to audit the ex

BURGESS NICHOLS,this particular offense. He desired
that all such evidence should be strick-
en out.

Exports for the week - Ji5,5,??
Same week last year. 1 M 1

Total exports to this date 1
penses attendant on the illness and
death of President Garfield.

Hazleton, of Wisconsin, objected at

unexpected announcement of the death

in Philadelphia, of Col. John W. For-ne- y,

editor of Progress. The cause of

his death is not stated. There are few

men in this country better known than
Col. Forney, and few who in their re-

spective spheres exercised more influ-

ence than he did. For many years pre-

vious to the war he was an active and

leading Democrat, owning and editing
t.wn diilv capers, the Press in Philadel

MWfteUS

KIN98The court ruled that the evidence ALL Off

Washington, Dec. 9 --The Republi-

can publishes the following :

Office of National Republican -TV 'ASH-ingto-

IDec. 8. Dear Genebal:
a conversation with the Resident

this evening in relation
in to-da- Post and Star of this

city, to him certain views
on the senatorial election in Virginia.
In those statements he is "B16"1

wish for ofas expressing a
Dhnrffar t iarn from him .tnat

Stock at all United States ports. ....... 1 .026,497
Same time last year .

stock at aU interior towns lWO.ood
could be admitted to show the general
character of the prisoner.
Thfl witness then testified as to inter Same time last year . 160,50

Qnlr of T.lMmnnl oUo.lHJU

the present time.
Mills, of Texas, then appeared at the

bar of the House and was sworn in.
The Speaker announced the appoint-

ment of the following oommittees :

On mileage Smith, Ryan, Cobb and
McKenzie. . . .

views with the Drisoner and said he OWVA UV . . tf ww. ............ "

Same time last year 458,ouo
Stock of American afloat for Great

Britain......
never saw any indications of insanity
in the prisoner. Several other witnesses

Same time last year o.uuv

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A rVLL LDTS Oa

Cheap Bedste&ds,
AND LOTJNSn,

ia whniiv destitute of foundation. On the Death of President uarneju LrrsBPOOL Noon Dull; middling uplands
a ni aw. mlMUnir nriMni ft 1 1- -1 ftd: sales 8.000:In the interview, in which he has been McGinley,Pacheco,Belford, Waytt,For- -

tola I ti WorHn Tln.viHflnn. of Flori-

were examined ail or whom lesuneu w
the same effect, and the court then
took the usual recess.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
erossly misrepreseuwju, uD
b. . 1 1 thof Via van rat

speculation and export l.OOO; receipts 84 000;
American 28,500. Uplands low middling clause:
January and February delivery 6 Febroary
and March 6 l9-32- March and April 6 21-32- d;

ADriland May 6 ll-16- d; May and June 6 23-82-

tnat it naa ueeii aiatwiu
the matter in behalf of Rid-dKrge- r.

He merely staat he
June and July 6 ana Augusi
Auoiist and September . Futures In sellers'

phia and the Chronicle in Washington,

in both of which he championed, with
signal ability, the cause of Democracy.

He also occupied for some years the
position of chief clerk of the House of
Bepresentatives. When the war broke

out he severed his connection with the

Democratic party and gave his cordial
support to the administration of Mr.

Lincoln in its war measures, and was

one of the trusted advisers of Secretary

Stanton, who had also been a Democrat.

II . JET" hp 2 I

da, Stephens, Cannon, Orth, Kasson,
Anderson, Carlisle, Gibson, Dingley,
McLane, Harris, of Massachusetts,
Horr, Dunnell, Hooker, Ford, Valen-
tine, Cassidy, Hall, Hill, of New Jersey,
Cox, of New York, Vance, George,
0?Neill, Chase, Aiken, Pettibone, Mills,
Jovce. Tucker. Wilson, and Williams,

has not interrerea as au. xio
that Senator Lewis have a friendly
talk with you on the subject. - favor.

DECEMBER 9. 188.1.

PRODUCE.

niTinvnni Noon irionr steady and quiet:
m flalea of American cotton

a nrm- - nniands low middling clause: December

Parlor & Chamber Suits,
obvirjn off all mud kakb..

no. s wmn Tsui start,
caicra. k. e

The President expresseu uu ucduo
to the politics! antecedents of the man TWttember and January

Howard street and Western super S4.50a$o.00; JannarV and February 6 19-82- d; February andahnn ri hft I APT.P.1 1 . I1U1 U1U XlJ OUT w r . i i i O 1 1 1 a. 1 rtf--llof Wisconsin.
Thfl House then, at ; jnarcii tuiu Ay in u j i iuu( jtyiu

Mat and June 6 25-32(- June120, adjourned ww9mM&g3& !lTOizla:one word whicb.-correctl- y stated, would
in the slightest degree embarrass you tnii JniT : July ana AUffUSi jeuiuresnntil Tuesdav. when the introduction family 88.25. Wheat-South- ern nrm ana a snaae
- --,ii in nnsnrinn VOUrCUUlDD. vu of bills Will be allowed as on Monday.In his support, however, of tne aamin Sales for the week 53,000better, Western Inactive, ana closing mm; muu-e-m

id $1.85a$1.40; amber 81.4481.49; No.
i Mai-vian- md SI .48: No. 2 Western winter red

I Ut iu j
animosity to- - contrary he desires it understood that

any manner
1L. nAfa I in 1 1 AO UV J j

American BS'YAn
finnrailatlon 'IOO Guv claim for merit Is basedistration there was no W. T. BLAGKWELL & GO,Fixing fr tbe Fight over Senator.. . 8.800wards the South, and many are conniCt with the friendly sentiments RlCHMONTv Dec 9.--The teadjuster lCxport upon the fact that a chemical!

analysis proves that the tobacco I
160,000

spot and December 81.8 S81.89!Vi: January
8141!tea81.41; February 81.440S1.451;
March . Com Southern active and strong;
Wstem steady; Southern white 67681A; do.

Durham, N. C.
Manufacturer! of th Original and Only Genolnaof kindness recorded of him shown to hitnerto expressed to you by him. These

unnecessary to you asftflsn ranees are as grown in our section is better140,000
116.000
505.000

.v, .nr tn m hnt thev mav be use--

Actual exports. ..............
Forwarded from ships' sides.
Imports
American
Stock
American, "
Afloat

adapted to makcaGOOy,FUHi
yellow esatjy.

Bavttmom Night Oats Arm and quiet; South-.- r.

RnftiCwi' Wantnrn white 51 2i58: mixed 4950;ful in correcting misapprehension.

members of the General Assembly in a
conference last night decided t hold a
caucus on Tuesday night next for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
United States Senator. The Republi-
cans members of the Legislature also
held a conference, and it is reported
that they unanimously agreed to insist
an havinp the Senator. The Demo

891,000
193.000
141,000pnnTi&niA RfiaR3. Provision aulet andVery truly yours,

Gfo. C. Gorham.

Confederate prisoners, vvnenme wi
closed he was among the first to ex-

tend the hand of reconciliation and

welcome the South back. He was by

nature generous and magnanimous.
Several years ago he sold his papers,

?ntonrtin(r tn retire from journalism,

Americansteady; mess pork 518.00. Bulk meats -s- houlders

and clear rib sides, packed 8ViW Bacon-shoul- ders

9iA: clear rib sides 11; hams 189)18.
Lard refined 1214- - OoHe-rflr- Hlo cargoes
nrnmsr tr fair HtuftAOiM. 8nar aulet A soft

FUTURES.

satisfactory smoke: than ANY R
OTHER tobacco gi own in thc
world; and being fcltuted iaji
the HEAJIT ct this lino tobacco
section, havo the PICK oi l
tUo vtfSirin,'?&. Tlie pnblic ap-r- j
jieoiaie this ; Iniiicc our sales '

EXCEED the products of AjuL 11

the leading; manufactories com-- -

Nw Tom Futures closed firm. Sales 123,- -

To H&n. Wm. Mahone, Richmond, Va.

murder and Supposed lynching
Killed by an Officer Sniclde in
Alabama,
Montgomery, Ala, Dec. 9.A few

crat! f. ream nsters favor H. H. Riddle OOO.
hprtrflr. It was confidently asserted

y Whiskey-fir- m, atS1.178l.l8. Freights
dun.

Chicago Flour quiet and unchanged; common
to choice Western spring 84 50SS6.75; common to

December.
12 14315last night that Hon. Jno. P. Lewis will January.
12.353i.36

be the Republican choice.orr w HfPann a merchant in 12.55S.56
12.71 .72

fancy . Wheat-unseo- iea ana generally low-
er, and closing firm; No. 2 Chicago spring $1.28- -byChambers county, was called up

February-March..- ..

April
May
June.....

As
was

12.84a.85
12.94.95
13.04.05

some negroes for alleged purchase
hfl nnened his door he (hi trrth'-wrr- k of tt. BulL,oars

and made a trip to Europe. On his re-

turn he started the Progress, a weekly

paper, independent in politics and

vigorously edited.
When the Democratic convention met

at Cincinnati, when the balloting com-

menced for candidates, he telegraphed

his friend Daniel Dougherty to nom-

inate Gen. Hancock, which Daougherty
did in that memorable speech which

Norfolk Cotton Crop Report.
Norfolk, Dec. 9. The crop report of

the cotton exchange, based upon 68 re-nii-

frnm 82 counties of North Caro--

July
4 ii minf 13.140.15struck down by them and killed, Sus- -

SI. 281 casn; yi.zs uecemuer. oru uunwucu
and lower, and closing firmer, at 606H4 cash
and December. Oats strong and higher, espec-
ially for cash, at 46 cash; 46 December, Hogs
- firmer, at 86.80$7 06. Pork-- ln fair demand
and lower, 817.00 cash and December. Lard In
fair demand and lower, at SI 1.05 cash and De-

cember. Bulk meats in fair demand and lower;
shoulders 86. 50; short rib 88- - 05; short cleat 89.25.

; .n roai-jir- t unnn rerLam lifhiuco, aux Mar 22 lyuiviuu vuv "
November 11.62 64on arresting one he confessed the crime fina and yirginia, of average date of

onrf arriwi the nartv arresting him to vr,wAmhr so. is as follows: 33 replies
Whiskey steady ana ancnangea, 1191.11. FINANCIAL.

NiW Yokk.

to Girocers, Packers, Hucksters,

and the Geiicial Public.IMPORTANT
the place where the stolen money was
buried. He was placed in jail at La-

fayette, but there is strong probability
that he has been hung, as last accounts
were to the effect that a great crowd
from the scene of the tragedy was go

4.80
Kxvr Tohi Southern noar dull and unchanged;

common to fair extra S5.50S6.75; good to choice
do S6.80OS8 87 Wheat opened about VsP

lower, afterwards recovered and advanced, and
closing weak and declUilag;ungradd spring 8 1.2

ungraded red 8 1.2981-45- ; ungraded
10254
1.148

Ktchange,
Sovemmenta- - strong:
New 6's -

Four and a half per cents,
Four per cents
Money,

show the weather generally warm ana
dry, 25 wet and dry, 37 show the weath-
er more favorable, and 21 less favora-
ble than last year; 45 show no top crop
and 13 a small top crop; 27 report pick-

ing finished from 10th to 20th of Nov-
ember; 22 report increased help. The.
top crop is small and insignificant in
consequence of being too late to ma-

ture. Picking is reported fin ished in 17

counties.

1.1
4 8 and 1-- THE KING FORTUNE-MAKE- R:white ; No. 2 red and December Sl.4zmtz- -

81.4234. Corn cash a shade lower, options open
ing to the jail to demand the prisoner.

At Pratt coal mines, Jefferson coun-
ts or, nffioor to arrest a ne Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold,. S8B,474..-J7-

Currency,..- - 4 62o,649gro. Resistance was made, the negro
rfnainff and drawiner a shot cun to

ed easier ana Closing strong ; ungiaueu oouia,
southern white ; do yellow 70VS; No. 2 Decem-
ber 70V. Oats better and falily active; No. 1

5 11A. Hops dull and drooping. Coffee very firm
nn inwirrada. others duU: ttlo 81AailU 8ugar

evoked an enthusiasm that made Han-

cock the nominee, and Porney there-

upon renewed his allegiance to the
Democratic party, which he left in 1861,

and labored with unflaggiDg zeal with
pen and tongue for the election of the
Democratic candidates until the ballots
decided the issue.

He was a good man, an earnest work-an-d

a valiant champion of the cause
he espoused and believed to be right.
Peace to hi3 ashes and honor to his
memory.

8T0CXS Unsettled throughout:
81
81tt

l.Oo
easier and more active; fair to good refining

IViftlWi; refined in better demand; Standard A.

QHorMi MniM9 onlet arid unchanged. Bice
Ani- -A New Process for Preserving all Perishable Articles,

shoot. Before he could fire the officer
shot him fatally.

A man named Stephen Cook commit-
ted suicide at New Castle by shooting
himself. He was forty-fiv- e years old
and had been considered deranged for
some time.

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5
Alabama Class A, small -
Alabama Class B, fi's , , , . .

Alabama Class C. 4's
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,
Brie
last Tennessee
Oeorsla.

steady and fair lobbing trade, at bVsSbVk- - Hosln
higher and strong, at 82.2582.30. Turpentine

A Freight Train Breaks Through a
Bridge

St Louis, Dec. 9. Two of the three
men who went down with the freight
train on the St Charles bridge last night
came out all right. One man, Jack
Kirkley, engineer, is unaccounted for.
The train consisted of an engine, tender,
32 cars and a caboose. When the engine
was nearly across the span which fell,
the caboose was aWay back on span No
3. just leaving the St Charles side of the

mal and Vegetable, from Fermentation and
Putrefaction, Retaining their Od.or

and Flavor.
"OZONE Purified air, active state of Oxygen.- -. Webster,

Thu Preservative 1s not a llauld. Dickie, or any of the old and exDloded prooessess, but is simply and

dull ana vve&K, ai no. nuoi sienuj ouu quioi,
domestic fleece 85950; Texas 14ffi31. Pork-d-ull

and unsettled, and a shade easier; old mess
spot new do Si8.MSS18-2- ;

middles dull and unchanged: long clear Jfea9iA;
short clear 9. Lard feverish and unsettled,
closing lower and less doing, at 8ll.S0ffS11.35.
Frlegntsto Uverpool market firm.

T HUN- -DEMOCKATICSTEALING
Illinois Central.
LakeBhore
Loulsyllle and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston
Nasbvllre and Chattanooga
New York Central

l.2lVi
1.401

15
1.63
1.33
1.21
102

V0 '

86
I.S314
1.36

38
1.34
1.344

40S4
8I14
851

Plttsbure.COTTON.
purely OiOrt E, as proauceq ana appnea oj an euureij uew yrucess. wub u uib huusciiik
principle of every substance, and possesses the power to preserve animal and vegetable structures
from aecay. There is nothing on tbe fate or the Earth liable to decay or spoil which ()ZUE,
the new Preservative, will not preserve for all time la a periecily fresh ant palatable

mifl if t nil.

A Frisntf nl Holocaust In the Vienna
Theatre

Vienna, Dec. 8. This evening at 7

o'clock the theatre, formerly the comic
opera house, where Sarah Bernhardt
recently performed, took fire owing to
tbe fall of a lamp on the stage and the
building was consumed. The house
was tolerably full and the loss of life
wa.H verv crreat.

DER.
If John Sherman is remarkable for

anything and he is remarkable for
several things it is for an extraordin-
ary amount of cunning, by which, main-

ly, he has been enabled to work himself
up to his present degree of prominence.
He is always planning, always looking

river. The span wnicn went uowu uiu Galveston- - Quiet; middling lUifi-.le- mM'ng
10c; good ordinary 10ftc; net receipts 8,688;

RlchmoBdand Allegheny
Richmond and Danrllle
Bock Island
Wabash, St Lonls ft PaeWe
Wabash, 8t Louis & Pacific preferred
Western TJnlOD. . .'. .

The value of OZONK as a natural preserver has been known to our abler chemists for years, but until
UOVV HO mcoXl.9 Ul jruuuuuig ll ill a yictciiuai, lucyuaiTO, ouu oaaaal"? aaaclaaac:i uoig 114
covered. ...

MIcroscoDic observations prove that decay Is due to septic matter, or minute germs tnat develop ana

so in its entirety, as the two survivors
felt the bridge seeming to drop out from
under them.

A Disabled steamer Another Sup-
posed to be Lett,

teed upon tne auimai ana vegepaoie struciures. uujia, appucu uy me rreuns uiciuuu. scijoj
and destroys these germs at once, and thus preser.es. At our offices In Ctnolnnatl can be seen
almost every article that can be thought ot preserved by this process, and every visitor is welcome
to come In, taste, smell, take away with him, and test In every way the merits of OZONE as a
preservative. We will alto preserve., free ot charge, any article tnat is brought or sent prepaid
to us, and return it to tne sender, for htm to keep and teat.

CIT? COTTON MARKET.

Office of The Obsebfek. )

Charlotte, pecember 10, 1881.

The market yesfsrdaj closed weak at the follow
lng quotations:
Good Middling,
Strictly middling, "8

C P P C can be treated at a cost or less than one dollar a tnousana cozen, ana do kept in an uruiuarjtUUO room six months or more, thoroughly preserved, the yolk held in it normal condition, and

gross ; sales l.iou: siock iua,oo; vui
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to conti-
nent ; to France .

Weekly net rec'pts 28,549; gross 24,568; sales
11,257s exports coastwise 8,48; to Great Brataln
2,189; to continent 1,292; France 10,079.

NOKTOlJt -Quiet ;middllnc 11 net receipts
5,205; gross ; stock 76,605; exports coast-

wise ; sales : exports to Great Britain
; to continent .

Weekly net rec'ts 20.765; gross ; sales
10.8a2: coastwise 12.587; Great Britain 10,003;
channel ; conUnent 936.

B
-Quiet ; middling llc; low mid-

dling IU; good ordinary 10Vi; net receipts 331:
gross 8.840; sales : stock 42.804: exports
coastwise ; spinners ; export to Great
Britain ; to continent .

London, Dec. 9. A later telegram
from Vienna, dated this morning, says
270 bodies have now been recovered
from the ruins of the theatre. The
fourth gallery has not yet been ex-

plored. It is believed that not a single
person escaped from that gallery and
that verv few escaped from the third
gallery. The corpses last recovered are
little more than charred fragments.

London, Dec. 9 The steamer British
King, bound hither from Singapore,
returned to Queenstown, having lost
two blades of her fan when 000 miles
west of Fasnet.

The steamer Saxon Monarch, bound
from Gibraltar for Antwerp, which is
a month over-du- e. is supposed to have

me eggs as iresu aiiu yenem a uu tuv uay mcj wcio L4vaicu, ouu nm ecu ao olukjj uv..
The advantage In preserving eggs Is readily seen: there are seasons when they can be bought for
8 or 10 cents a dozen, and by holding them can be sold for ao advance of from one hundred to
throe hundred tier cent. One man with this method can preserve 6.000 dozen a day.

ahead, planning either for John Sher-

man or for the party to which John
Sherman is indebted for everything he
has. He had hardly got well settled in
his seat in the Senate, before he intro-
duced a bill for the reduction of the
three and a half per cent, interest on
certain bonds to three per cent by issu-

ing $300,000,000 of three per cents, to
buy up the three and a half per cents.
In the last Congress the Democrats con-

tended that the debt could be funded at

Strict low middling. 0
Low middling. ntX

Thn.. rnillTP may be permitted to ripen in their native cjjmate, and can be transported to any part ot

r n U I I O the world. 'Th Juice expressed from fruKS can be held for an indefinite period withoutHtnrm cotton bffiUVfe

Ie rm n lili lieu mc gicai vaiuc ui tui3 yiuvcoo ivuuuuig a iajaaj tivvu v vtufcv.
elder can r e held perfectly sweet any leDgth of time.EECKPT3 FOB THE WEEK ENDED FRIDAY, 9th.foundered in the Bay of Biscay. It is

feared all hands, numbering 40 persons,
are lost.

413 bales I f r p r T A D I CC 0411 00 kePl or an indefinite period in tnelr natural condition, retaining tneu
y tilt I AdLto odor and flavor, treated in their original packages, at a small expense. AllSaturday.

Monday. . 102Weekly net reCts 2.585; gross 13,288jsales
snlnners 155: exports Great Britain 5a0Tuesday grain, IIu' l r, lucai, cw, (ii o uciu in mcu uuuuiuuu.p p frr u Mr a TC such as beef, mutton, veal, pork, pouUry. game, fish, etc., preserved by this

I n to ll Hit A I Oi method, can be shipped to Europe, subjected to atmospheric changes, p.nlWednesday .

Gross neglect is charged against tne
management of the theatre. The law
prescribes the use of oil lamps in the
corridors of theatres, so that exit shall
be discernible in the event of failure of
gas, but this precaution was utterly
neglected. The person in charge of the
iron curtain between the stage and
auditorium appears to have fled at the

S3
224
809 return lO Uilo POLUIUJ' ill a sicwt, ua lsiacvi. yiacAiaiauiA.Thursday

Friday....
AFTER BEING TREATED BY THIS PRO-

CESS WILL NOT BECOME RANCID.Total bales. BUTTER
first alarm. Dead human bodies, treated before decomposition sets in can be held in a natural condition for weeks,

Arrested for Burglary.
Mobile, Dec. 9. A man calling him-

self Charlie Leslie was arrested here
for burglary, and thinking that he was
arrested on a requisition for murder, he
admitted to the detectiva that be had
committed one, but discovering his er-

ror refused to tell where the deed was
done.

Wm. Mulhall died yesterday of hydro

wltnout puncturing me sjuu vi uubuauu uwu; &u , .ww v.

CHARLOTTE OPERA HOUSE.

; coastwise 3,360: continent 2,725.

BosrrOK Quiet ; middling 12ic; low middling

llic: rood ordinary lOe; net receipts 2,103:
gross 47541: sales . stock 4,600; exports to
tfreat Britain ; to France .

Weekly net rec'ts 12.232; gross 24,401 ; sales -- ;

exports to Great Britain .

Wilmington Quiet; middling 1114c; low mid--
1013-160- ; good ordinary Hc; receipts

fllns gross ; sales : stock 20,555; ex--

prt coastwise : to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Weekly net receipts 28,772: gross --r; exports
coastwise 4,e81; to Great Britain 4,794; to con-

tinent 1,530.
Philadelphia Quiet; middling 12lfec; low

middling 1 llfrc; gooo ordinary lOftc: net receipts
45; gross 975; sales ; spinners : stock

-- ; exports Great Britain ; to continent

There is no change in the slightest particular in the appearance of any article thus preserved, and no

trace of any foreign or unnatural odor or taste.
The process Is so simple tbat a child can operate it as well and as successfully as a man. There is no

exrjenslve apparatus or machinery requited. .

A room filled with different artlolos, such as eggs, meat, fish, etc , can be treated at one time, without

Tbe Flipper Case Cloned Claimed
Tbat lie Wa Carelew, bat Mot
Guilty in Intent.
San Antonio, Dec. 9. The' argu-

ments in the Flipper case were deliver

three per cent, but the Republicans
went for three and a half, the Demo-
crats maintaining that the bonds could
readily be funded at three. The readi-
ness with which the three-and-a-hal- fs

were taken demonstrated the correct-
ness of the position which they had
taken, and which they would have car-

ried into successful practice had it not
been for the veto of Mr. Hayes. It was
the avowed intention of the Democrats
in Congress to resume their efforts in
this direction at the present term of
Congress, and Mr. Randall had in a pub-

lic speech in New York some time ago

.THpRSDAy THURSDAY i r
IK

DECEMBER DECEMBER
phobia. He was bitten three months

UffactVtnere Is noiblnff that Ouoiie will not preserye. Think of everything you can vhat u
liable to sour, decay, or spoil, and then remember that we guarantee that Ozone Will preserve U

in exactly the condition you want it tor any length of time. If you will remember this, it will

save asking questions as to whether Ozone wilt preserve this or that article-- it will preserve
.v. o.ri nrlhliv von run think (if.

ed to day and the court rendered its
verdict, but what it is will not be known
until passed upon by the reviewing
authorities. The question of embezzle -E- NGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

of the There is not a township in the United States in which a live man cannot make any amount of money,

from 81.000 to 810,000 a year, that he pleases. We destre to get a Uve twin interested in each
Weekly net receipts 8,916; gross ; sales

ago Dy nis own aog. jno symptoms ui
the disease were shown until two days
before his death,

mm hi i i

Weather,
Washington, D. G, Dec. 9. Middle

Atlantic States, colder fair weather,
northwesterly winds, higher barometer.
South Atlantic States, cloudy weather,
with rain, winds mostly northeasterly,
stationary or higher temperature and
barometer. East Gulf States, cloudy

2.266; splrmers 2243; Olw- -; Continen- t-; , Tl i.. AA. nAmMM,
county tn tne unuea tsunes, m wnose nanus we ciu jjumx Ius riw 'w " -

the business which every county ought to produce.

.in
ment was dwelt upon at length by both
sides. The defense claimed that Flip-
per could not be convicted legally under
the charge, and that aside from that he
was entirely innocent of any guilty in-

tention or conduct tending to establish
embezzlement that he had been care-
less in his manner of selling commis

A. ADrfiTTrtTl? awaits any man who secures control oj
a fUIllUIlu OZONE in any Township or Oouniy.
r .1

A. C. Bowen, Marlon, Ohio, cleared $2,000 in two months. $2 for a test package was his first invest- -

7,033; gross 7,212; sales 4,000; stock 96.622;
exDorts coastwise ; to Great Britain ;

Direct from the

FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE, NEW YOBK,to jrranoe ; o coumrem .
Weekly net receipts 84,889;gross 84,928 ;sales

Appearing in their Original and Only London Verweather, winds mostly northerly, sta-
tionary or higher temperature and ba 14,400; exports to Great Britain 8,378; France

305; coastwise 17.451: porjunent 18,649.
Woods Brothers, Lebanon, Warren county. Ohio, made 86,000 on eggs purchased in July and sold

November 1st. $2 for a test package was their first Investment.
F. K. Raymond. Morristown, Belmont county, Ohio, is clearing 82. 000 a month in handling: and selling

Ozone. 82 for a test package was his first lnvef tment.
D. F. Webber, Charlotte, Eaton county, Mich., has cleared 81,000 a month since August 82 for a test

sion or.

"OUVETTE,"New Orlkass -- Quiet; middling lUfeu; low
mldahng lie; gooa ordinary 10c; net receipts

rometer.

The Ponch Found-Min- us 17.000.

announced this as one of the planks in
the Democratic platform. Hence the
haste with which Sherman introduced
his bill on the very first day of the meet-
ing of the Senate, the object being to
claim the credit for what he believes
to be a popular movement, and deprive
the Democratic party of the prestige of
the success of such a measure. It was
a shrewd move and about as smart a
thing as Sherman has done for some
time in keeping with his style of tac-
tics and characteristic of the man.

saries to enlisted men and to laundries
on time and in not collecting the money,
but was not dishonest; that when he
discovered his shortage he was afraid
to speak of it because of his peculiar
position in the army, and he was thus
fed into making a false statement,
hoping to be able to raise money to
make his accounts good.

4 839; gross 4 an; siueso,w; swck ouw.o-ta- :

exnoru to Great Britain ; to France ;
package was his first investment.

J. B. oaylord, 80 LaSalle street, Chlcag is preserving eggs, fruit, etc, for the commission men of

oresss. and other articles in proportion. He is pressrvln;As originally produced and done by this company
Galveston. Texas. December 9. A to coastwise : to continent .

LiOO a month clear. $2' tot a5',000 dozen eggs a day, and on his business Is making 3,1special from Dallas says the mail pouch
DJtokaeewas his firs? Investment. ' . . ... . ..,Weekly net receipts 60,554; gross 69,168;

sales 28,000; exports Great Britain 1 8.008; chann-

el-; coagtwi7.9UJ France 5,775; continent The Cincinnati Feed Company. 49S West Seventh street, is making o,uuu a monm incontaining $17,000 wmcn was stoien
several days ago from Garril's station
was found on the prairie near there un

brewera' malt, presemnsrand snipping it as teea to an pans ui mc wmuj.
m twentv-fou- r hours. Preserved by OZONE it keeps perfectly sweet for months.

over 300 nights in New York, witn tne yni-na- l

Cast, Chorus and' Costumes,
including

CATHERINE LEWIS,
The Quepn ol Oper Boufle.

FREDERICK LE3LIE.

opened.
9,642.

Mobile Quiet; middling l'H4c; low middling
good ordinary lOlc; net receipts 2,614:

i&ssli ; sales 2,500; stock 47.098; exports
eoast ; France ; to Great Britain .

These are Instances which we have asked the orivtlege of publishing. There are scores oi omen..

Write to any of the above parties and get the evidence direct m
Now, to prove the absolsute truth of everything we have said in this pair, we propose to place

A Desperate Italian Mnrden Ills
Yonnsr Wife and ItlotUer-ln-La- w,

and Mioote Himself
New York, Dec. 9. This morning

Pasquale Tocuceto, aged 21 years, an
Italian living in tenement bouse No.

Fire and Panic in a Vienna Theatre yonr hands tne means oi proving ior yourseu mm wc nc aw oimc :
any person who doubts any of these statements, and who is interested sufficiently to maKe iu

trip, we will pay all tiaveUng an4 hojel expenses, fqr a visit to this city, If we fal to prow M)

statement that we have made,

The "Washington Post la of opinion
that there is many a Republican who
ought to be a Democrat and not a few

London. Dec. 9 The Standard's dis M UN Is IK WAL.au.
J. C. ARMAND.patch from Vienna says: "The esti

H. A. CUlfre,

Weekly net receipts 17,759; gross 17,979;sales
990; exports to Great Britain ; coastwise
11,932; France .

Memphis Dull; middling lle: receipts
4.187; shipments 2,505; sales 2,700; stock
86,630.

Thompson street, shot his wife.Democrats that are Republicans if they StUh toi head and kuied johnhSn, HOW t0 se&ane with OZONE.knew it xt conciuaes mai me present i her on the spot. Turning upon his

mated audience in the theatre number-
ed 2,000. Many persons were tramped
to death in the panic which ensued. As
soon as the fire was seen there was an
explosion of gas and the audience was

Weekly net receipts 21,374; shipments 16,714;
EXCEPTIONALLY STRONG COMPANY. . . . j j nthprsales 11,050.

anomalous condition of affairs will last
for some years yet, bat in all probabili-
ty the two great political parties of this

A test riAckaseof Ozone, containing a sumcieni quanuiy ro preserve une muusuuu uuu vk- -

mother-in-la- w, Maria Yaienta, he shot
her through the head, and next shot
himself through the neck. Then, be-
spattered with tbe brains of his two
victims and dripping with blood, he

Grand Chorus of Fifty-fiv- e Voices! The Most
nnro-nnns- . tttstlv Dresses ever seen In Comic

AcGtJBTA Quiet ; middling 10c; low mid-
dling I05fec: good ordinary 10c; receipts 1,691;
shipments 7,637; sales 834. w ,r

AnQliOcountry have fought their last fight
Iserve your seats. Prices for this engagement

ecru. 1 and ft1.RO.

plunged into darkness.

The Demand for Cotton Slow In Eng-
land.

London, Dec. 9. The Manchester
Guardian in its commercial article

Weekly net rects 9.262; shlpm't 7,637; sales
8,588; spinners; stock.

articles in proportion, win ue seui w "j u,
the applicant to pursue any line of tests and experiments he desires, and thus satisfy himsei u
to the extraordinary merits of Ozone as a Preservative. After having thus satisfied himself, ana

had time to look the field over to determine what he wishes to do in the iuture whether to

the article to others, or to confine it to his own use. or any other line of policy which is best su --

ed to him and to his township or county we will enter into an arrangement with h m that wiu

make a fortune for him and gtve us good profits. We will give exclusive township or county

nrlvlleses to the first responsible applicant who orders a test package and dsslres to control in

busluess in his locality. Tie mam wo secures control or Ozone for any special territory
cnloy monopoly wbleh will Barely enrich him. ,

Don't le a day pass until you have ordered a Test Package, and if you desire to secure an exclusive

The managers take pleasure in informing opera
eoers ot Charlotte that this Is the only company
which elves tbe original "Olivette." and that they

about comparatively nothing.

Daniel G. McNamara, the crank who
was arrested in Washington in July
last for threatening President Arthur's

Charleston Quiet; middling llVsfi: low mid-
dling llt4c; good ordinary 10c; net receipts
4.244; gross ; sales 1,000; stock 105,624;
exports ooastwlse : to Great Britain ;

to continent ; to France ; to channel
bring intact the largest and strongest opera tym

went to Prince street police Btation and
gave himself up. The police procured
an ambulance and sent Maria valenta,
who was still alive but with the bullet
in her brain, to St. Vincent's hospital,
Her wounds are mortal. The murderer
was taken to the hospital, guarded by
policemen. He has a chance of recov

this morning says the demand contin-
ues slow from ail directions. Prices
are not aDDarently affected by Ameri

pany ever orgamzea, numueriuit oo ycvyio.
decfl td

tiriVUQKO "v ttSsUAQ JUU uuu ucia luoj vicjiivo juu va iui j.vs. uio nLitiMiuuus vwv
every mail many by telegraph. "First come first served" Is our rule. ,,,WooHu-- nrt VAratnta O.ft.QQA: salesETBScan advices indicating a more abund- -

care to sena money iu aavauco iur ine wssw paciuigd, we win bbuu u v. u. u. uu i..oant supply of cotton than has lately Uffi'toa1W8?' SlMlAhead! "1
scores

to the expense oi cnarges ior return oi money, uur currespouueuce is very imgc ,

can rib to attend to th-- s shipping of order ' and giving attention to our working aseD ;I IDSuccia luutou xux. I ... j.n...,,

life, says he is to be a great deliverer,
but a band of hoodlums in the spirit-worl- d

are constantly hampering his ef-

forts "to carry out his great schemes of
redemption." He is now at large in
Philadelphia.

we cannot elve attention to letters which do not order Ozone. If you tblnk oi any
NEW iokk uouon quiet; bok , uuuutuii

ery, ms young wue was oniy 14 years
of age, and her mother 32. The greatest
excitement exists over the affair in
Italian circles.

nnionHa 11 i K- -i mWdiinB Orleans lzuc: con that you are doubtful about Ozone preserving, remeijjber we quqrQntee that vsiM vr1 '

no tnatterwTvit it i. ..Adjourned.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 9. Tfte Cotton nrrcnCUPCC, We desire to call your attention to a class preferences which no enterui-K- rr

tntllui--O or firm based on anything but the soundest business success and hign'
" UM.MAulal m.ri, wmM BUHM "Planters' convention adjourned last Anight to meet at Little Bock, Arkansas, We refer, by permission, as to our Integrity and to tbe value of the Prentiss Preservative, to the row

on uctooer ntn, issa.
Liverpool Cotton Circular

Liverpool, Dec 9. This week's cir-
cular of the cotton brokers' association
says : Cotton was firm on Friday and a
good business was done. The demand
has since declined, and with some pres

New Kind of Household Oraatoenfe

lng gentlemen t JMwarai uoyoe, jnemuer ouaru vi ruuira worn: js. u. nsoeiuy, "
trailer Amor Smith. Jr., Collector Internal Revenue; Wulsln dc Worthlngton, Attorneys.
H. Harrell and B. F. Hopkins, County Commissioners; W. a Cappeller, County Auditor; a'

Cincinnati, Hamilton eouaty, Ohio. These gentlemen are each familiar with the merits on1"

Presei vattve, and know from actual observation that we hare without question

THE HOST VALUABLE ARTICLE in the WORLD.

A Tennessee Man.
Washington, Dec. 9. R. W. Austin,

appointed assistant doorkeeper to the
House, is from Tennessee and not from
North Carolina as previously stated.

sure to sell lower prices nave Deen ac-
cepted for American and East India. JUST RECEIVED.

It is right hard to kill some women.
A Paterson, N. J woman walking
along a railroad a few days ago was
picked up by the cow-catch- er of a rush-
ing train and carried to the next sta-
tion before the engineer discovered that
she was taking the ride.

Making burglars' tools is a regular
business in New York, but must be
carried on secretly. It is said that a
complete outfit costs $1,000. The busi-
ness mast be profitable, to justify such

The 82 you Invest In a test package will rarely lead you to secure a township or county, and then na'
a i ahanintei oinflr to make from 82.000 to 810.OOO a vear.EALOfMEDA,

American was in umitea demand, but
quotations gradually declined
Ordinary, from its scarcity, was excep-
tionally steadv at last week's rates. In

Death of Jotan W. Forney. Glye ybir full address in eybry letter, and send yoni letter fa . -
Philadelphia. Dec. 9. Col. John

solldated net receipts ; exports to Great
Britain ; to France ; to continent

; to channel .

Weekly net rec'ts 6,910; gross 46;886; exp'te
to Great Britain 6,874; France 1,060; continent
909; sales 6,888; stock 191.884.

Montgomery Quiet ; middlng 11 ; low mid
10Wi; good ordinary 9Ac; receipts 4.958; ship-ment- e

689;stock, present year, 1 2,246 ;stock, last
year, 1 1 ,08 1 ; sales 4,539.

Maoom Quiet; middling 10c; low mWdltog
10o: good ordinary WiC; receipts 2,872; sales
2J129; stock, present year; 8,823; stock, last year,
7,248; shipments .

CoLtmBDS-iul- et: middling 10c; middling
lOVto; ordinary 10c; recelpts6,664; ship-

ment 1.137: sales 1.47; spinners 600; stock
23,984; ex. Great Britain ; coastwise . -

ISmenleTot JjMHfg
stock, present year, year,
14.287.

Port-- Botal, & receipts 256;
stock 8251 worts to Great Britain ; coast-
wise 278; sales --.

Pbottmno. B. 1,888;
stock 6,000; sales 3,000.

Bsjuia, AiA.--Actr- tr middling 1 Heft, Weekly
aeeeipts shipmejits 8,789; atock, present

ear, m,i4S-- ' ,
Home. ?i middUnk '"lltttt low ld--

Sea Island a small business was done at W. Forney died at three o'clock this
morning. WALL POCKETS, GIPSY BASKETS, PRENTISS PRESERVING CO., Limited,

8. E. CORNER RACE AND NINTH STS., CINCINNATI, 0.

norl8 d ev sat I3t-w- l3t

full previous-rate- s. Futures, with
some fluctuations, have generally shown

LADIES' WORK BASKETS,a declining tendency, closing ai
to Kd. lower.

m :

- Menasha (Wis.) Press ;

In oonTersation recently with A. Granger, Esq.,
Of this city, that gentleman responded to 11 Ques-

tion by our Informant as . follows: As proprietor TO THE PUBLICFOR SALE Oft RENT.RliMlMlppl TaUlerCsuiT Growers As SCRAP BASKETS, LUNCH BASKETS. WHISP a six room house with good yard and

expensive tools. ...

Paul Dulone, a New Jersey man who
settled, in New Orleans and made a
fortune in the clothing business, pro--

of tbe 'bus line of this city, I have used St. Jacobs mall nf vofttr. And a, 9 room kltariAtl;POCKETS,sociation :

Netw Orleans. !La Dec. .Isaac A. ten minntes walk of the publio sauare. liillOH on my borsee srfOi decked success, and can
Apply to WALTER BRKM.I cheerfully recommend it to all stablemen ana

the Having leased theposes to donate i,000.000 to the cause SKaKSer owners of hones, wishing; a tsaie ana sure imt
tnent Hate also nsedhe Oljl In my family and Christinas Stockings,

dec8tf &

FOR RENT.of education in that city. . tsociatlon, delivered an address last
' "T7 m , . I iglit; before the Louisiana Sugar Plan-- toditeqaallyasegeottoe tnere. . , -

A good house with 6 rooms and basements
on corner Of Church and Rmi BtrnMra IGen. Stedman, who runs e xuieuu ters' Association wbiefi was weu receiv-- "ITNXVXBFATJL8MX

vh inxiMktud. mid Us Dorltr and nerfect com ifT yxSE, EASELS, CANES, Ac . &C within R mlnotM walk nf tha imhlhuniM fout for I ed. Acting on- - the suggestion of Mr. dllng ioVic; good ordinary 9c. Weeldy noefpts
6,862; shipments 6,112; stock 14ill4.' .

v; i A tXIIfPABAnTS 'OOTTOK BTATDtDIT.
bination renders It Invaluable," says the distin Apply tO X H. McGINN.(Ohio) Sunday Democrat, is

Tllden for President in 1884. iieagea, the Louisiana association will
appoint a committee of fifteen to attend poets iw AtFegram St Co's store.This Is an tntlrely new Parhua style oi Orna- -guished autnor ana iscrouusia vr. xumu d. an-D- L

of Washington, T. O. (eommlssioner nattonal
ments, ahflh&s hever been offered in this mar--Het receipts at an .United States ports . ,the next annual the j board ot Amieatedix.

sippi Valley Cane SSS&g AssAtion ESJgZ i'X'.irrffflr has a roaring voice! ' He pre

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

I am new ready for the entertainment of loc1

transient custornJ The Hotel la new and m

central part of the city. Give me a trial anfl '
endeavor to please. b.

dec3

uurms week.... ......k. ........ .. , zsi.ikh T iORT- - Blk. white and tan. setter Dog: answers
tO the &ame Of "HaI " ,;m InfnrmaHnn laul

1 ket, and ean bt bought only at ! j 1 1 y

Bold In arty cenu and dollarCatarrh, NeuralgiaWUWU AUCOta tU. Klta AJUUiB UU kUO V.
game wetc last year vi... 241,110
Total receipts to this date 2,488,119
Same date last year . ........ .. ...... 2,709,956

to his recovery will be liberally rewarded.sides over a roaring institution, some--

times
sizes. noT24January, XDOWBOOKSTOSZ.


